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I they pay a tax of fifteen shillings the quar, (plenty of specie to pay high chancellor had tent us 9 revenue bill." binoor Washtnglon letter published yester-
day siys

Our readers and the whole comm'reial
nd business community will feel iiulebted,

pr'ees for Mr.-- '

. . ...i i 1. ii u aiana vui.tw liners must ue slaves
to Southern negroes. Farmers of ihe
Wrat. what sv you to this? Will yu
submit? If von do. Vou are slaves, and'
you deserve it. But Soother fact. Our Peel understands bis business; he prnpwf.e.l.
exports of menufarnires last year, inctu-'l- o lake the dniiea off breadstuff and raw
ding ihfise of Wood, amoun'ed to 913,429,-- ! materials of nil kinds, used by their manii-16- 6.

Assuming, a in the rase of British ' ftcturers. a ud remove trty . burden, so aa
mannfactures, that one.half their value is to enable them lo meet us and beat us tit
made up of American airriruhural prodnce, our own markets and in ihe marke's of
then we export nesrly seven millior.a of ' world, where Yankee competition is beirin- -

pay for when you purchase their goods
Break up your home manufortuies and
hoAin market, import everything yon eat
and drink an I wear, for the benefit of the
fanners. Oh, what friends thee gentle-
men are to the farmers and mechanics and
labourers of this country no, sir, I am
wrorig, of Great Britain.

Now, I ask whether wool is not. in the
strictest sense, an angrirultoral production?
Aud if we import ten mi'ltuns in cloth,

live millions of that sum, paid for the
wool alone, a product of British fatmers!
Ai a still strongrrillosirstion" ofhis argti-inen- t,

Mr. 8. referred to the article of iron.
Last year, according to Mr. Walker's Re-

port, we imported 96,043,806 worth of
foreign iron, end its manufactures, mostly,
from Great Britain, fbur-iifih- s of ihe value
of which, as every practical man knew.-ennsiete-

d

of agricultural produce nothing
else. Iron is made of ore and coal; and
what is the ore snd roal buried in your
mountains worth! Nothing nothing at
all. Unused. V hat gives it valuef The
labor of horses, oxen, mules, and men
A ml what sustained tins labor but corn, and
oats, nay and straw far the one, and bread
nnd meat and vegetables of evety kind for
the other. These agricultural products
were purchased and consumed, and this
mule up nearly the whole 'price ol the iron
which the manufacturer received and piid

The Ce)""1"" lTS)ttieI. Isai-perta- tU

prewsiil
vtVIVof ,bi Coa''""1 hUlrto aoMN.

liie.l Ihe arinmentam hommrm mkiwjI enrf

dtnHiii.nubtli ilh prtolie bmI
'h Pt -- hfefc I. ! b. perform-- .!

kf ibcn ioilwidwillj' r Krermlly ia fortacanniif
aiB ao --'el, their hadewt kcfnre,"

la with w-- l armor pdrna perhap in erinn
Ibeir lot for lite lorUi ol erMliua, "the Ux beat

lift 10 ma," diplr limiUr iiHJmlWo ofilo-ruinul-

ever aoih iae in lerriie'. i J i por-ir-ed

hf iht drmrr for China, ipn, Thibrl ind
Indeed ibey b tk bole ta mr ean.try., Foi-lib- tr

their rtb iorlb puMrMia.i f Chin ii il

like ibe Uiapaxasai debate ConereM
anoa rron lfi tern prat ia a lea pal. ahile bey
"leafe all Meaner tmt," and Ironi I'bibel re
a ibael, from Japan .'apanael aarr, k treta all elher
oantrie. lb rariout nmmnilMirt ihet produae.

Hi, ibereftM. IndiapaUbleevideaee, ay eertainlr
Iba lb tadie preamrt that aaaaanl whath, U

bal a ii not blia, la a pari ol
tbair aharatr ta g for arotcctioa aad IhaUraTat

" "tbc tiasa
W teafcaa am la pradiaameat, eadaaaor-tn- e

to aenr all partaaa, aadl diaftenae Mb

haad lb beneRia la be dried Irora th
remarae la bar eneubw, "aithral
ditiiaetioa af part) "

W ahall labor vilb Inereaaed ebei fala i

the aaia nf lb ladirl May, aab itt aennipny-in- r

matniA.-en-t tcheuet will enable at tOfmliiy
iheaa. their eb iiaeytbeir mpreaaed i U a, taw,

ritt'iac that manib, sa atiilina nd oae o,u rler of
dollar! atore or leu will be diatribuied. iLaahao-sea- ,

aere a-- r more laforabley he who aueaeedi
may emertulat Miowlf apan the amilea of the lair,
while Sjlveaier will he irMid ia ihec priieroa
HTn t. He aar. lul in ad.lr. atior your order early
to 8 J. MLVBSTKR,

41 V'all Street New York.
. rygr g40,000! jBQ
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be draw at AUaandri. I U. oa Saiardy
he of Mar, Ii6 7 number 14 dr.wa
Uallatl.

Grand fc'ahem
in, ood ! (is 000
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ta of of K

4oraoo sooix
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eouid not have iurjiished one ti suit Great '

Britain Letltr than the one furnished by the
Secretary , of the ,Treasiry. Parliament,'
would nasa it bv acclamation. Sir Robert '

ning to give them great, bneasiness. Ji-s- j,year, we exported hundreds of thousantla ,

of dollars worth of cotton trouds into fhe '

Briiih East Indies, and beat the British
In iheir own markets, after nvin discrinn ..
inatinir duties imposed td keen as out., first
S, then 10, finally 15 per cent. In ihie ,
great struegie, Mr Kobert reel comes to
the rescue; he repeals the July on col on
and wool, and bread and meal, and every
thing used by British, manufacturers to en- -
uhle them to go shead in this struggle wiih
the Americans; and what does Mr, ..Walk
erdo? Just the reverse. Ue nronoes lo
take off all proteetive dulie s, and iwpo.ea
heavy burdens on the jaw materials, dye-atuf-fa

&c, used by our manufacturers, so
ms effectually to prostrate and break them
down. Sir Robert Peel takes burdens off
his steed, while Sir Robert Walker pilen
baes of sand on "h;is---t- hen

- crarktheir
whips clear ihe road a fair rate! l
laugh.) ;: Sin b,- -,

lirtiuh ami American policy. Rir Kobert.
Peel's preaen: system furnishes powerful
nrgomenta for adhering to our protective
syslem bis object is not lo fvor7 hut. ta .
beat us; and our course is not to defeat, but
to favor In i urpow. This wlt uot --only .

he the effect ol the t irilT proposed by our
necieiary, out u is ua open anil syowetl.,,,
purpose and design.. Is . it not. the prC
claimed purpose ol the message and report.
to rncreaae rue imponairon oi uruisn gaoas,
"d of course, la that extent, destroy A-- .

rxerirau supply? Does not the Serretarf
propose to reduce the protective , duties
more uian one nail tor the purpose oi in- -

increased by reducing duut a one-hal- f, must; ...
not Hie import be more than doubled- ?- .

This is self-eviden-t, and if you double .

your im porta of foreign goods,: must yow ;

not dsstroy to that, extent. American aup
ply? Most certainly, unless the SecreUrjr" ;

esft, in his widom, devise a plan to make ,;;
people eat, driuk. wear double a much aa r
tliey now; do. But where will ve. find
money to psy for them? There's therub,; '

Bti t aurtl ing and "exUiiui dinary as it may
appear, cur Secretary, for ihe first time in ,
the history of the world, has boldly , and
openly stored it aa the object ol Govern-
ment ta break down and destroy ita own ,'

manufactures for the purpose of making ,

way for thraa of foreigners. ' In the very .
first paragraph of hia argumentative report,
heseu out with staling that the revenue
of the 1st quarter of this year ia two will-- , .

ions less than the 1st quarter of the last,' , .,

and that this has been occasioned by, the .
substitution of highly protected American r
manufactures for foreign imports, ; and j ,

this evil, this terrible ei!, this American ,

Secietaty proposos to remedy by reducing
the protective duties, and thus breaking tin ,

this abominable; business of substituting
t'omesMc Jprodacts,", made by American ,

labor out of Amencsn produce, for British
goods, n.ade by British labor out cf British
produce. Oh! but he hates the Briilsh
Now, air, this is not only the dodrne of
his lext, but it tuns through hia whole eer,
nionnf 0fi7 pages, i No wonder it was
printed by the House of Lords: and let "

our Secretary carry through this bill, and
Queen Victoria would Bladly lrqfer the i

sesls rrom Sir Kobert Peel to Sir Robert .

Walker, fur he will have rendered her
greater service than any other man, dead
or living. W!,(!Av.i;:i(

But this w not only Ihe doctrine of the;,,
I reasury report, but of the message itself.
The revenue standard, laid down in the f

message aims a death blow at all Amaricsn
inilustrjv It suggests a kind of "sliding j
scale," ao that whenever any branch7 o 7

American industry begins to beat the lor,.-eigue- r,

nnd supply the market, and thereby
diminish imports and revenue, this ie evt-- ,

deneetlmt the duty is too high. -- and ooght
to be reduced, so aa to let in the foreign ,

rival productions but lt the President
speak for himself here Is his revenue
standard lit hie tmvltoiiin'

VThtj precise point in the ascending scale
of duties at which It is ascertained ftoti! d

experience that the revenue is gresteat, n --

the msximum rate of duty which ean be '
laid for the bona fide purpose of collecting
money for tho support of Goverttrnent- -' ,;

To raise the duties higher than' that point, '

and thereby diminish the amount eolleeted,
is lo levy them for protection merely, and i

not for revei4ue. Aa long- - then, ei Corn
grass may grade all increase the rate" of --

duly on given article, gud the revenue is
incressed I y such : ineresse of duijr, they i

are within Ihe revenue standard." Wheit
theyj go beyond ihst point, arid as ' they l

itirrrase the duties: the revenne is'dimin- - '

ishetl or destroyed, the act eeaaes to have !

for its object the raising-o- f money lo sop-- '4

port Goveruient, but is for protection mere. ;

ly.' v
,

What is this but a rule t ft rot foreign- - "
ers snij breik down Arxiericaoi? , The mo

ment the American by bis superior indus' ,

try and skill begins to sueceeoY then, the
duly must, enme down so as to increase ;,
forcizu import and revenue. This is the
p'ain and inevitable iperatlon of the rule,

mr uj nil. in.i i a..... ..i. . i ain...., muiu uiidut niiij. ,ii- - u ill
ted Stat- -, p inning through Canada, pays
hut four shillin-rs- . Repeal ihe duly of fif
teen h.llinM. ami will iliey not supply the
whideT Most clearly they will. The
fact is notorious that mt of our grain
and flour uow goes to England through her
eoloniid pons, and at i olonial duties, thus
evading the operation of the corn laws,
while the grain and lour fiom the north of
Europe must always pay the highet duties
imposed by the corn law's. Hence Lord
A shburton very jutly argues, that" we
must be ovei whelmed if the corn laws are
repealed, and this great advantage, now
enjoyed by Canada and the United States,
of importing Hour and erain at about one-four- th

of the duly paid by the importers
jftiin the Baltic and the Black seal. Repeal
the corn law put them on au equal loot-
ing with us. and ia tint the question set-
tled, snd the market lost to our grain and
flour in all time to come? Nothing ran
be clearer. And yet gentlemen exult in
the prospectof the repeal of the ccrn laws,
and if ready to sacrifice the 'whole of otir
manufactures and home market lo bring --it
about. Such will be the, operation of ihe
repeal of the corn laws on American agri-
culture, and auch is the statement of Lord
Ashbuiton. who perhaps knows as 'much
about the matter as eren the learned gen
tlemnn from Virginia. But this is not all.
t his. opinion of Lord Aahburtou is utain-e- l

by the most intelligent meWfhaiua in
Great Britain. Such ia the uniform tenor
nf the testimony recently taken before a
select committee of the House of Common;!

n this subject. Henry I Icavor Chap,
man, one nf the witnesses, and one of the
most intelligent men in the kingdom., says:
'Repeal ihe corn laws, and the growing
trade with Canada and ihe Western States
of America will be crushed by the cheaper
proiluci ions of the Baltic and the Black sua;
consequently," he adds, "America, Cana-
da, and British shipping, would receive a
severe anil decisive blow" by the repeal ol
the corn laws. But still the gentleman
.fr.oin.Yugiiuae
repeal of the corn laws, and boasts of the
market it will open to our Western farmers,
to whom, however, he will not give one
dollar for their, riws-and- : improvements
not a cent but is anxious to seduce them
into this British free trade trap; but he
would say to the Westv "timeo danaos,"
trust your Jrieruls, and beware ol your
enemies. Look at the boasted foreign
market, what ia ii? Comparatively noth-

ing. Look alT raeU.Tne''"'''iagric'uliuirii1
productions of the United Stales. exclusive
of cott yn and tobacco, is estimated at one
thousand millions per year. Our export
to alt the world amounted last year to
1 1 1, 1 95,8 15. Of this. Great Britain - took
about two and a half. All the rest was
consumed at home. So the foreign mai-ke- ts

of the world amounted to 1 1 millions,
snd ihe home muket to 980 million
Yet the "had just pronounced
the foreign ruarke'a every thing to the far-

mers, and the home markeie comparatively
nothing. We are told by the gentleman,
as well as by the Secretary of the Treasury,
that if we will lednce our Tariff, England
will repeal her corn laws, and open her
ports to our, bread stuffs to enrich our far
mers. Now, sir, 1 beg farmers to- - look ol
official facts sent to us by this Secretary a
few days since. Leok at the report on
commerce and navigation, and you will be
astonished to see that England, Scotland,
and Ireland It year took from ihe United
Slates 2,010 bush- - Isl of wheat, and 25,355
barrels of flour, equal in nil lo 178.785
busLels nf wheat not equal to the produc-
tion of a single county in Penusylvniiia or
Ohio. England impnits about eighteen
millions of bushels of wheat yearly. For
six rears prior to 1813, she imported sn
nuatly more than twenty millions, and of
this only 178,785 from the United Stales

not a hundredth part of her foreign sup-

ply. What an immense maikel for our
bread stuff! And would the repeal of the
com law help you? Clearly not. Jt will
favor other countries just as much as it will
favor you; if ihe duly is taken off nf your
grain, it is taken off of their. , So it leaves
you just where you are; nay, worse. For
we now gel a Urge amount of grain to
England through the Canadian ports at 4
shillings duty, while the grain of Europe
pays 10. Repeal the corn laws, and ihi
advantage is lot for ever, and our trade
through the Colonial port ia at au ftl'l.
Clearly then the repeal of the corn laws
will be an injury, and a trreat iniury. to
our firmer on the Cansdian frontier, with
out in the least favorink any body else. .

Last year Great Britain snd ' Ireland
look of all the grain and bread-stuf- f of the
United States, wheat, rye. oats, cot n, flonr,
and teeal of all kinds, r:i.'J5I dollars
worth, not a. auarter of million; and we
took from her 6)19,084,099 worth of her
ijoods, nearly fifty millions of dollars.
These ate official facts, yet the' Secretary
of ihe Treasury who' communicates them
says, if we don't reduce our tariff, and
lake more British goods, England will have
to pay us specie for onr bresdetnhs, aand
we take fifiy millions of her goods; yet she
must par snecm for onr breadstuff's!! But
Grest Britain took in the same year 935,
675,849 worth of cotton, yet this ' cotton

frrowin? Secretary is not satisfied. We of

the West must tweak no our market, send
our specie to England to purchase wmd a ul

other agricultural produce, eon veiled inw
goods, nd support labor, fed by Briirab
bread and meat, so that Englr.nd may have

REMARKS
or

MR. A. STEVAUT. OFJ'KNN.
ON 'THE T.VR1FK.

Delivertd in the Ilouie nf J!rprtntnldtirn
of the U. Starr, Martn M, ibb.

1 had not intended, ril M r, S., to asy
one word about the Tariff; but I am strong-- I

v lemnted to state a fact or two in reply
lo the fenileman from Virginia. That
rentleman dwelt entirely on the benefits of
ioteign trstle. He went altogether in faTor

of iinporiinr foretirn roods, and creating a

market for the benefit of fotrierw.
Would ir own agrieulture be benefi ted
bv a process like this! iNothmx could
more effectually dirert the benefit from our
own people and pour it in a constant stream
iipon foreign inbor. No Amrriran interest
was so much benefitted by a protective
system as thai of agrtculture. I he foreign
market was nothing, the home market was
everything, to them; it was aa one nurtured
to one. The Tajsiff gave . us the great
home market, while the gentleman'' scheme
waa to secure us, at besl, but the chance of
a market abroad, while it effectually des-

troyed our secure and invaluable market st
home. The gentleman says he is very
i minus to compete wiih the pnuper labor
of Europe. I will tell him one fact: With
all the protection we now enjoy. Great
Britain sends into thiscountry eight dollars'
worth of her agricultural productions to one
lollais' worth of ai our anri cultural

(ave eotton and tobaco) that
she takes from us.

Mr. Bayly. Does the Gentleman asseit
ihif

Mr. Stewart. I do and will prove ii.
Mr. Buyly. Then you will piove the

returns false which are made by our own
Government

No, sir; I will prove it by the returns
furwehed by Mr. Walker htmsclf in support
of the bill which he haa laid before the
Committee o( Ways and Means. Now, I

assert, aud can prove, that more thsn half
he value ol all the British goods imported

into this country consist of agricultural
products, changed in form, converted amfl
minuracturcd into goods. And I invite a
thorough analysis of the facts. 1 challenge
the gentleman to the scrutiny. Take
down all the articles in a store, one after
another estimate the value of the raw
material, the bread ami meat, and other
agricultural products which have entered
into their fabrication, and it will be found
dial one hall and more of their value con
sisis of ihe ptoductions of the soil agri-
cultural produce in its strictest sense.

Now, by reference to Mr. Walker's re-

port, it will be seen that, for twelve years
back, we have imported from Great Britaia
and her t!e pen dene if s arnually 52$ mill,
ions of dollars worth of goods, but call i'
50 millions, while she took of all our agri-
cultural products, save cotton and tobacco,
less than two and a half millions of dollars
worth. Thus, then, assuming one-hsl- f

the value of her goods to be agricultural, it
gives us 25 millions of her agricultural
traduce to Si millions of ours tsken by

f
ter, which is just ten to one; to avoid

cavil, I put it at eight ta one. To lest the
truth of his position, he was prepaied, if
lime permitted, to refer to numerous facts.
But for the information of the gentleman
from Virginia, who is so gieat s friend to
the poor and oppressed farmers, I will tell
him that we have imported yearly, for
twenty-si- x years, (so says Mr. Walket's
report, more than ten mil'ions of dollars
worth ol woollen good. Lust year we im
ported 910,666.170 worth. Now, one-ha- lf

and more of the value of this cloih wat
made up of wool, the subsistence of labor
and other agricultural productions. The
general rstmiate is, that the wool alone is
half.. The universal custom among far-

mers, when ttiey had their wool manufac-
ture d on the shares, was to give the manu-

facturer half ihe cloth , Thus we import,
and out farmers have to pay, for five mill-

ions of dollars worth of foreign wool every
year in the form of cloth, mostijr the pro
duction of sheep feeding on the grass and
grain of Great Britain, while our own wool
is worthies, for want of a market and this
ia the policy the gentlemab recammeadato
American farmers. Ye. irf and lite gen
tleman Is not satisfied with tire millions,
but wishes to increase it to ten millions a
year for foreign wool. Will the gentle-
man deny thisl lie dare not.. lie has
declared lor Mr. Walker's bill, reducing the
duties on woollens nearly one-hl- f, with a
vrewf6'"Tncrewrilie revenue; ol course,
the import must be doubled, making the
import or cloth twenty millions instead ol
ten, and of wool ten instead of five mill-

ions nf dollar per annum."- - - -

This waa the geaileiaaa'a plan to favor
the fanners, British finners. by giving
them the Amen-a- n market. His plao was
to buy evet y thing, sell nothing, and get
rioA (A laagb ) What waa true as to
SaaB was eouatlv true as lo every thina

j elie. Take a fell, a pair o shoes, a yard
nMlk or lace, analyze it resolve it into

' itsVnstihteitl element, ami you wilt Iml
thafdhe raw material, and ihe substance

tifhbor, and other agricultural product
, eimstitated more than one half its entire
nine. The p inner labor of Kurope em

i ployed in nunufan tiring silk and got
! w'iat it tMt, no mote; nnd this i what you

dollara worth of agiiculuiral produce in the
lorm oi manuiaeiures, wnicn does not pint
or injure the foreign markets, for our flour i

and grain, in its original form. To use a j

lumtliar illustration : Western fairnei
Mnd their corn, hay, and oils, thousands of
dolhra worth, every year to the Eastern j

marker, nt in its rutle and original form,
but in the torm or hogs and horses; they
give their hay-slac- life and legs, and
make them trot to maiket with the farmer
on their buck. (A laugh.) So the British
converted their produce not i.ito hogs or
horses, but into cloth and iron, aud send it
here for sale. Arid, viewing the su' jeet
in this light, he Could.' demonstrate ahat
there was not a State in the Union that did
not now consume five dollars worth of Brit-
ish sgriculiurcl produce to one dollar's
worth she cnsunuof iheirs. Time would
not permir tiinr to go intff itcmils; but
would furnish the elements from which
any one could make the -- akuJatia." . As
suming that consumption and exportation,
ore in proportion to population, then we
import 50 millions of British goods, nnd 23
millions one half - is nfriculiur.il iiroduce.
We export to England agrrciiltuial produce
(excluding cotton rind tobacco) 2 millions.
Divide these aums, va ami 2 J millions, hr
224, the number of Repr illative, ami it
gives 91 12, 108 as the Hniount of Brijish
agricultural produt e consumed in ihe foim
of goods in each Congressional disnici; anil
91 1,210 as their export to Great Britain of
agricultural produce I his gives the pro-
portion of ten to one, Yet gentlemen are
not suiifiieu, snq wisn still lurtli r to in
cjeaaeaj
furiher prostrate and destroy lire American
tanner ana mechanic and laboring man to
favor foreigners, l o shew the effect upon
currency, aa well as agrieulture, sappose
the gentleman from Virginia. (Mr. . Bayly)
wants a new coat; he goes to a Britih im.
porter and pays him 90 dollars, bird mon
ey, and hard to geL- - England takes . none
tit your rag money. (A laugh.; Away it
goes, in quicklime. We see no more of
I; as far as circulation is concerned, --the

gentleman might ss Well have thrown it
tito the fire. I wsnt a coat. I go lo the
American manufacturer and buy s)20 worth
of American broadcloth. (Ho Wears no oth- -
re, and he would compare coats with any
gentleman on the spot. (A laugh.) Well,
the manufacturer, the next day, gave it to
ihe farmer for wool; he gave it to ihe shoe1
msker,. the battel, and blacksmith; jlhey
gave it back to the farmer Tor meat and
bread; and here it went from one to another.
You might perhaps see hia busy and bust
ling 920 note five or six times in the course

I a day. This made money i lenty. But
where waa the gentleman' hard money!
Vanished; gone to reward and enrich' the
wool-grower- s, shoeinnker. liailers. .and
blacksmiths t.f England. Now, I go for
supporting the Americ in farmers and me.
cltmies, tand the genitemaii goes for the
uraish that s the dinereiice. Can the
gentleman deny it? There are but two
sides in this matter, ihe British and the
American side; and ibe simple question is,
which side shall we take? .. The , trreat
slriugle is beUesmho British and Ameii-ca- n

farmers and mechsnics for the Ameri
can market, and we must decide whiclt shall
hsve it. ,f ..'Mr. S. would heit uke occasion to state
a lact that would startle toe Anuricaii
people. ..

The British manufacturers have, at this
moment, possession of this Capitol. Yes,
sir, I tell you and the country one of the
principal committee rooms ui this house is
now, and has beee for weeks past, occupied
bv a aeuileman formerly realJintr in Man.
Chester, England, who haa vast number,
peihapa hundreds of specimens of goods
sent from Manchester priced to suit the
occasion) lo be exhibited ,to members of
Congress to en'ighien. their judgmttila, and
in the language of his letter of instruction
torn Mandjesu-- r of the 3d - faatravj, :'4f),
accompanying these specimens, tojfniibl
I hem to arrive at just correlusions in re-

gard "in ' the proposed alterations "
in "llie

present taiiff.' Yes, air, agents, speci-
mens, and letters from Croat Britain in
structing ns how to nake a Uriffto suit tlie
British.. Mr. S. here expressed the hope
that the people nf the .North would send on
sptcimens of American manufactures to be
also exhibited in the Capitol, not only to
show their perfection and extent, bot to
correct on the spot the false representations
made by these Manchester men and their
agents in retard lo (be character and pri
eea of British and American goods. Speak
ing of the l'residenl a message, this Man
ehesier letter writer exclaims "a second
Daniel come to judgment, e second Rich
ard Cobden;" snd so delighted were they
in England with Mr Walker's celebrated
free tn.de report that , it wa ordered to b

primed by the House of Lords. After al
thia, hsvingonr President , and Srelar
ihi their side, hey ought to have been roo
tenu without smiling their letters of in
struciions here (p direct ne w hat kind ol

they wish us to past. But if their
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over to the farmers again and again, as nften
as jheproceM waasrepeaied. - Well.- - isnoi
iron made in England of the same materials
that it is made of here? Certainly, then is
not four-fifth- s of the value ol British iron
made op of British agricultural produce?
And if we purchase nine millions of dollar
worth of British iron a year, do we not pay
six or seven millions of this sum for ihe
produce of British farmers grain, hay,
grass, bread, meal, and other provisions for
man and beast sent here for sale in the
I'ormofiron? He put it to the genilemnn
from Virginia Mr. Bayly) to say if (hi
was not true lo ihe letter. lie challenged
him to deny it, or disprove it if he eou'd
I he gentleman s plan was to break down

these. .gxeaL anL zmMtwjwkttoJ!.Wt,
own farmers, and give our markets to the
British; and yet he professed to be a friend
to American farmers!! "Prom such friends
good Lord deliver them!' One remark
more on this topic. Secretary Walker in
forms us that the preent duty on iron is 75
per cent., whiclt ho proposes to reduce to
30 per cent., to increase the revenue. To
do this, must he not then double the imports
ofiion? Clearly he must. Then we must
add ten or twelve millions per year Id our
present imports or iron, and of course des
troy that amount of our domestic supply to
make room for it. Thus, at a blow, in the
single article ofiion, th's bill is intended to
destroy ihe American markets font least
eight millions of dollars worth of domestic
agricultural produce to be supplied from
abroad; and thii is the American no! ihe
British system of policy which is now
attempted to be imposed upon this country
by this British-hatin- g Administration! Iet
them do it, and in less than two years
there will not be a specie paying bank in
the country. The people and the Treasu-
ry will be strain bankrupt, and the scenes
and suffering of 1840 will return) an I with
it,. as a necessary consequence, the political
revolutions ni mat periou.

fMr. Leake said, cotton and tobacco were
agricultural products.!

Mr. 8. certainty; but there are ottn r
interests in this country worth looking af
ter and preserving besides cotton and to
bacco. But, no doubt, the gentleman con-

curs with Mr. Secretary Walker, who tells
us, in his free trade repot l, whi' h has so
delighted England, and no wonder it lias,
for he there says we mutt lake more British
goods, because, if we do net. wEnglanl
must pay for our brejdstuffs' " in specie,
and "not having it lo spare, she will bring
down to even a ere a ler extent the nri e of
out cotton." Yes, "out cotton" there is
the rub. The North and West must quit
work, sell nothing, and bring every tiling
from England, and send them our specie as
long as it lasts, so that England may have
"apecie to spare'1 for Southern cotton
that's the plan thus openly and boldly pto- -

claimed by the Secretary and his followers.
We of the North and West must send our
last dollar to England to buy bread and
meat, and grass and grain, in the forra of
iron and cloth, to increase the price of "our
cotton. We must be "hewers ol wood
and drawers of water" for Great Britain
paupers, stares, and beggars, thai England
may ha-- e apecie to spare' for 8oolhern
cotton, this is the undisguised policy
and nurposa of t Treasury Report But
Mr. S. would say to these Southern gen
tlemeru Don't be afraid. You will have
your caUun market aiUl. -- Etinland must
nave j out cotion biio van i uv a unuui
at present. But beware; the time , nmy
coma when England would not want "our
cotton," and the South, in turn, would cry
out for protection But the gentleman
congratulates the West with the prospect

f an early repeal of the corn laws. But,
in his opinion, if the corn laws were

the people of the West would
scarcely get a bushel of their grain into
England on any terms.

yr. Bayly. Do von mean what yon
say, that not one luahel will go theretj '

Mr. Siewart. I will answer the gen-

tleman, by giving him Lord Ashburon"s

speech in the House of Lords a few days
ago. He state that nine tenths of the
gmiu now imported in Grt Britain is

supplied from the north of Ex rope although
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pure in th IJ. S. Senate on WHiientlsy
mi tdi Hill, a report of which was Rontniufd


